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)W~;V~ do Ilhe rivullets findc thleir wVay ?
I-lov dIo the flowers knov the day

ÉtAud open their cups Io catch Ille ray?

1 sce the ï-erî11 to (lie sunllighit reachi,
And thxe niestlings kniov the old lîird's speech;
1 do nlot See Who ks there to teachi.

1 sec Ille liaue frumi danger hlide,
Andthe stars thirough the trackless spaces ride,
1 do flot see tliey hiave a guide,
IHe is eves for aIl, whlo ks eyes for the niole;
AUil motion goes to Ille îighitful goal,
O God I caîn trust for (lhe human sou].

-A mnes.

THE DIVINITY 0F CHRIST.

I~Tsooms ta us that the time bas corne to
Write somcevhat oxhaustively an this

subjeet fram the stalidpoint of the tcaching
of the Association. MJc do sa Nvith tho
full expectation that aur wrritings ivill bc a
disappointrnent ta many, bath in tho As-
sociation and out of it.

It is extremely difficuit to place others
an the standpoint wvhcnce ive look at the
question, nay, it is impossible as far as wve
are con * erned, and, as from any other point
of observation, aur wvritings cannat be un-
derstoad, hence the abviaus reason of this
disappointrnent.

This point of obse-rvation is divine gziid-
tuice as taught by the Association, ta wvit,
that the Holy Spirit is the ane and only
direct, ultimate tCacher f the truc follower
of Jesus Christ. Therofore it is that ail
truc kiowvledge of, or cancerning jesus
Christ, must be directly frorn the I-oly
Ghost as a personal revelation.

Many persans hastily accept this as truc,
buit showv the imperfect natuire of thceir be-
lief in the truth of it Sa 500fl as some af
the legitiînate deductioný froni their pro-
fessed belief face theni in practical fanm.

What are' the necessary deductions
frorri this basai truth af the Association
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with î-efecrnce to this subject ini hand?
Manlifc.stly, that the whale subjcct of the
clivinity, of Christ Jestîs, iuicluintg 111 its de-
tails is flot a ivital qjuestion. That is, it is
anc on wvhicli wc rnay difficr wvidoly and
yct be J-is truce followers.

The only fact wvhichi can îossibly vitiate
tho forqgtoing staternent niust bc, in the
nature of things, that Jesus Christ 1-limiself
distinctly and clearly put sanie limitations
an thc Holy Spirit concerning, this
thing. But as hoe did flot, therefare this
proposition must be absolutcly truc if Jesus
taught that the Holy Ghost was ta, be our
mil), teachocr and guide into ail truth.

Nat only didi Jesus put no limitations up-
on the Spirit in this direction, but it so
happonis that He directed special attention
ta, the wvark of the Spirit canceî-ning this
very thing: " In that da5r ye shall knav
that 1 arn in the Father." Nothing is
clearer than that this deliverance implied
that ive cati only understand His relation
ta the Father thî-ough the Holy Spirit.

It is tr-te that this simple statemrent of
the varid's Redeemier hias been laaded down
wvith a maîss of theologicai theories wvhich
hias rondered it obscure and stili inipedes
the truth-sea.rcher in examining the dlaims
of the Spirit as aur only guide. For
examplo, it is implied by all Trinitarians,
now-a-days, that ilheir definitions and

dgmnas cancoî-ning the divinity of Christ
are absoluteiy true, so truc that it is a
deadly herosy ta, doubt ar question
them, and therefore that when Christians
are taught of the Spirit, then He, the
Holy Ghost, wvill confirin ta theni these
theological dogmas, and so they will sim-
ply, by this ineans, becorne îýiore establish-
cd in the truth-their truth. Woe ta the
party ivho dares ta say that the Holy


